
 

BJM Apps / Websites 

To ensure you don’t miss anything in your child’s BJM experience, please create accounts with the 

following websites / apps.   

*Please ensure that you use the same email to sign up for the following accounts, as you 

provided to the school.  

 **Please keep your email address that you share with the school, up to date.    

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

 
Edsby is used for reporting / monitoring attendance, viewing report cards, setting up parent/teacher 
conferences, etc. 
 

How-To Resourses: 
Edsby GSCS Parents - Youtube 
Edsby Infographophic 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

My School Bucks is used to pay fees affiliated with school. 

We appreciate you using this convenient online option to help reduce the amount of physical 
cash and cheques that our staff would need to handle for these purchases.  

If you haven't already created a My School Bucks account, please do so, as this will become our 
primary way of also receiving payment for future projects and field trips! 

1. Go to myschoolbucks.com or download the mobile app 
2. Create your free account and add your students using their school name / student ID 
3. Add school items or invoices to your cart 
4. Check out using your credit / debit card (add card to My Billing Accounts before 
checking out). 

If you need assistance with your account, you can find helpful how-to videos and answers to commonly 
asked questions by visiting myschoolbucks.com. Or you can contact MySchoolBucks directly by logging 
into your account to start a chat conversation or give them a call at (855) 832-5226. 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Other School News and Information can be found at the following links: 

• Parent / Guardian Resources webpage: https://www.gscs.ca/bjm/page/9885/parent-guardian-
resources 

• School Website - https://www.gscs.ca/BJM 
• Student Notices - https://www.gscs.ca/bjm/page/7882/student-notices 
• School Calendar (Please subscribe!) - https://www.gscs.ca/bjm/page/1924/calenda 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLtnR9B1gNr2lp9lWZ4cjgVcsEK1N5OgR-
file:///C:/Users/MLivingston/OneDrive%20-%20Greater%20Saskatoon%20Catholic%20Schools/Downloads/Edsby%20Parent%20Infographic.pdf
file:///C:/Users/MLivingston/OneDrive%20-%20Greater%20Saskatoon%20Catholic%20Schools/Downloads/Edsby%20Parent%20Infographic.pdf
https://www.myschoolbucks.com/ver2/getmain?requestAction=home
https://www.gscs.ca/bjm/page/9885/parent-guardian-resources
https://www.gscs.ca/bjm/page/9885/parent-guardian-resources
https://www.gscs.ca/BJM
https://www.gscs.ca/bjm/page/7882/student-notices
https://www.gscs.ca/bjm/page/1924/calenda
https://gscs.edsby.com/p/BasePublic/
https://login.myschoolbucks.com/auth/realms/MySchoolBucks/protocol/openid-connect/auth?response_type=code&client_id=MySchoolBucksWeb&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.myschoolbucks.com%2Fver2%2Fkeyssospi&state=ad0ff7ef-14fe-4308-83ba-ff601716f221&login=true&scope=openid

